
CHUCK 'EM
Written for The- - Day Book by

Berton Bratey.
You've a magpie heap in your

garret
Of remnants ana 'odds and

ends,
Programs and' hats and baseball

bats
And letters .front foes and

friends,
Broken backed ,chairs and bu-

reaus,
The hoard of a by-go- day;

They're gathering ust and
germs and rust--Wh-

don't you chuck 'etn
away!

You've a magpie heap in your
. garret

(That garret you call your
brain),

A regular muck df outworn truck,
A rubbishy mess, that's plain;

A welter of dead convictions;
Of prejudice, doubt, dismay,

That help to blind and to clog
your mind

Why don't you chuck 'em
away?

Why don't you clean up your
garret,

Cease aping the magpie bird,
And thus be free as a man

should be
Of all this clutter absurd?

Get rid of the old-tim- e notions
And load up the ashman's dray

With the rummage vast of an
outgrown past,

And chuck it chuck it away!
o D

What insect frequents district
Schools? The Spelling bee.

ADOLF REMISE

YOtf? H4SS PASSED SNC A & fl

VClvS YOU MYINSS, UNO NOW f. J. ' V

HER LIMITATIONS ,

A teadier asked her pupils to f

draw a picture of that which they
wished to be when they grew up.
The pupils --Went to work, some
drawing pictures of soldiers, sail-,- !
ors1, policemen, fine ladies, etc. r

T(hey all handed in the result1
of their workt uwuv.p u one littleVJ
girl, who sat quietly, her pad in'1

front of her and her pencil in her
hand.

"Well, Sarah, doh'Fyou knowi
what you-Wa- to be when yo
grow Up?" asked the. teacher- -

"Yes, I know," answered Sarah,'
With a worried look, 'but I don't
know hb'W to draw it."
. ""What is it you want that yd
can't-draw?- "

"I Want to be .married."
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